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j Toniglit it .enters an humble home to strike the
roses from a woman's cheek and tomorrow --it chal-
lenges this republic in the halls of Congress.

Today it strikes a crust from the lips of a starving
child and tomorrow levies tribute from the govern-
ment itself. , '
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There is no cottage humble enough to escape it, no pal-
ace strong enough to shut it out.

It defies the law when it can not coerce suffrage.
It is flexible to cajole, but merciless in victory.

, It is the mortal enemy of peace and order, the despoiler
of men and terror of women, the cloud that shadows the
faces of children, the demon that has dug more graves
and sent more souls unsaved to judgment than all the
pestilences that have wasted life since God sent the
plagues to Egypt, and all the wars since Joshua stood be-
fore Jericho.

It comes to ruin, and it shall profit mainly by tho ruin
of your sons and mine.

It comes to mislead human souls and to crush human
hearts under its rumbling wheels.

It cOmes tobring gray-haire- d mothers down in shame
and sorrow to their graves.

It comes to change the wife's love into despair and Iher
pride into shame.

It comes to still the laughter on the lips of little children
It comes to stifle all the music of the home and flU it

with silence and desolation.
It comes to ruin your body and mind, to wreck your

home and it knows it must measure, its prosperity by the
swiftness and, certainty with which it recks the world:

Grady loved the South as his own soul. Can you
read his word sand vote for liquor on May 26 th?
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COUNTY cor.ir.nssiouERS

HOLD REGULAR MONTHLY

MEETING ON THE FOURTH.

In Addition Routine Work At-

tended to a Number or Cor-

rections Were Made in Taxes
John Winston Cotton

Weigher for Youngsville.
The Beard of County Cmmission-er-s

met in regular monthly session on
the 4th, all members present.

The following business was transa-

cted:
Myra Yarboro was stricken from

pauper list being dead.

James S. Lucas, a Confederate sol-

dier, was allowed, to peddle spectacles
without license.

Vannie Gill was notified to come
forth and pay back taxes.

Dora Carpenter was relieved of

taxes in Dunns' township, the same
having b3en paid by Dora Pettiford.

June Thompson children were al-

lowed 12 as temporary relief.
Mrs. Georgia T. Boddie was rel-

ieved of tax on $900 solvent credi-

ts.
Atha Jeans, who was required by

the Board to pay back taxes, was giv-

en until June let to pay $118.00.

Louis King, (Buck-Eye- ) was re
lieved of poll tax for 1907.

W. II. Allen was relieved of tax
on 90 acres, the same having been
paid by Allen Brothers. ,

John Winston was elected Cotton
weigher for Youngsville, to fill va
cancy caused by the resignation of
11 K. Pearce. J. H. TJzzell and W.
M. Boone were authorized to accept
said resignation, and also bond of Mr.
Wins ton.

Allowance of Simon Gupton was
increased to $2.50 pel month.

Report of Dr. R. F. Yarborough,
Supt. of Health, was received and
filed. Reports jail and county home
in as e;ood condition as could be ex
pected.

E. N. Williams, Supt. of County
Home, reported 8 white and 16 ' col-
ored inmates, and the three McGhee
children had been disposed of by J
J. Barrow, C. S. G

Allowance for Dillie McGhee was
increased to $2 per month.

Louisburg Plow Co., was relieved
of tax on $1,600 overcharge.

Claims to the amount of $606.51
were allowed and the Board adjourn-
ed to next regular meeting.

Marriages.
During the month of April Regist-

er of Deeds Boone issued "marriage
papers" to the following couples:

Whits Charlie M. Clark and
Martha B. Tucker, Bryan King and
Fannie Gnntnn. J.fl Mrri
Katie B. Alford, B. S. Pace and Beu-l-a

Mullen.

Colored Joe Coolev and Julia
Feter, Alex Canaday and Gatsy
pwry, Ed Dickerson and Liza Bai-k- j

C. C. Green and Rutha Hinton,
hy dines and Clara Neal, James
Jones and Lena Mafwenhnrcr Wanh
ngton Moore and Lucy Mann, Joe
Mitchell and Josie Gupton. Bennett
"uuamson and Lenora Drake Hick

nun i.niA iAiif.MM
vuuam8 and Savannafl EllisHenry

ana jviarv "hnmoij ir mm mm w

College Notes.
Ua Fnday afternoon. May 15th, at

vuv 1USIUWUB V.. titlO VtOBBf 1 r
wm hold aass Day Exercises

we College Campus. All cordially
tu autena. , i. oiiowins is tne

Proces8ional Maroh. .

greeting Chorus. . '
.

?

Shiner. '' 1' y

Cl8s Poem Miss "Marv . Alfred
Wer. . y - ; v

Soo

FRIDAY, HAY 8. I j c :

filR;. C. S. EARP SHOT.

A COWARDLY ACT COUUITTED

Irf THE DA V :A f:

, - . . m . ',
Induce to Come out From His

House byV a qunv Shot, and
Then Shot Without a Word
of Warnlnff. C v v

A --most; daitaxdly , and fiend! st
act was committed in "town oa Mon-
day night, when G. 8. Eirp,a special
policeman, ks bducf by t gun
shot to comr out from his hocs.
He heard the explosion'of the gun a
few minutes Jafterhe kad retired,
about ten o'clock, and also heard the
hot strike the house, ne arose and

walked out 14 his" porch in his night
clothes, and a dost look around the
premises disclosed two men standing
orvsquatUn a short distance from hii
dwellinK. He went back in the
house, slipped on his pints and Uk.
ing kis pistol walked out in the yard.
The two objects wsre still in the
yard; and upon sskirfg --'them their
business he was fired upon with a shot
gun, quite a number of shot taking
effect in bis right arm, side and leg.
He then turned to go bick into the
house and received another shot on
the left side.. Thefifndi then fled.

Dr. J. J. Mann wucsfl d in and
dressed the wounds, and 'found that
none of the wounds wtreVeeectirilr
!tah - - ; :

The next thought was ,who could
have done the shooting? jV Suapioioa
rested -- pon two fcegroea, Marcos
apb,Go. Rutfin, one of "whom "had
beeri arrested by arp i. on. Saturdsy
before for disorderly trxjadupt, fc ne
had been heard to make threats, and
evidence wis soon secured to jastlfy
the issuance ot a warrant of arrest.'

A preliminary bearing was had be-

fore Mayor Yarborough on Wednes-
day morning, and Sam Champion, a
white man, testified that he met these
two negroes,' (Marcus having a gun
under his arm) a short while before
the shooting took place, and the?

I were goin? in the direction of Earps
bouse. Ine defendants endeavored
to prove an alibi by several ' of tieir
own race, but the Mayor was Hot
satisfied, and held them in bonds of
$500 each for their sppearanoe at
next term of th Superior Court.-- .

There bright much indignation
among our people thst inch a das-
tardly ana cowardly act should be
committeed in our town, and there
is a determination on the part of our
law-abidi- ng citizens to probe ths
matter to the bottom.

While the eridenoe, so far, tgaint
theRaffios, is all circumstantial,
there is a strong sentiment th.v
they are the guilty 'partes.

Dr. Hatch on Prohibition.
Why I favor prohibition. Fint of

all because it !a my duty as a crrrU-tiant- o

do all in my power to kita
men from destruction, to save moth-
ers and children from suffering and
want,fmd to relieve all manner of
suffering that is common brrever
liquor is'manufactured, sold, nr denok.
I consider myself a good prohibition-
ist in the sense, that we Vay a good
party man' is whetT he vows for the
nominee of his party, whether be,
likes him or not--

"
, V-

There are some features inlhe pro-hibiti-on

bfll to be ratified or rejected
by the people on the 2Gth of May,
that one objection. I fear some drug;
gist will abuse the;; privilege a' tar
will allow, them. I fear they may vio-lat- a

the law while they are supposed
to sell only for medicine as the law
prescribes.1 I fear the. law willv be
debauched.' I fear that some doctors
will do harm by writing prescriptions
indiscrimiately and in - violation of
the law. -- 1 fear that some of our efH-ce- rs

may-- allow violators to po un
punished for different

v - m

LOUISBURG. H. C.

Prohibition - (mmittee.

receive many hearty congratulation!;
(mainly by the ladies.; '

After the choir had given a son,
and prayer had been offered the con-
gregation adjourned, wishing very
much to hear Mr. Bickett again.

IT. J.

Base-Ba- ll.

he Youngsville team came over
on Monday and crossed bats with the
Louisburg boys. Quite a large crwd
was attracted to the grounds in the
Graded School campus, and the game
was called promptly at 4 o'clock,
with J. A. Turner as Umpire.

The, batteries were Youngsville,
Purgurson and Riddick. Louisburg,
Yarboro and Wyatt. At the start
the game promised to be very ' inter-
esting, but before the second inning
had been completed it was very ap-

parent that the Louisburg boys were
"out-classe- d, and they soon came to
the conclusion that in order to play
ball, it was absolutely necessary to
have a httle "practice."

Although one-side- d the game ..was
yery much en joyed. Everything pass-

ed of! orderly and very little - "kick-in- g

was indulged in, even at the oc-

casional seeming errorsot the "digni-
fied" ' "rumpire.

? A number of very good plays were
made, and the' pitcher and catcher, of
the Youngsvuie team did some fine
playing. The score was 23 (to 3 in
favor ;of 1 Harris and
Hardester of the ' Youngsville team
made three base hits,, and Riddick of
the same learn made a two base hit
Purgurson struck out 17, TJnderweod
3, Yarboro 4, and Beck 3. ; '

Professor Conley, Dr. L G. Rid.
dick, Messrs. B; A. Tlmberlake, Joe
Wilson, David Spivey, Marvin Perry,
Lee Winston, R. C. Underwood, Ira
Fuller, and a number ofothefs from
Youngsville, came down to cheer the
boys up." : X;'-- r I .

;.r:. Our boys took their defeat very
philosophically, and say that in a few
weeks they wfll.be in trim to pUy
the Youngsville boys again.

fstr there will spring up staoa drag.
gisU who may handle wbUkey a kind
of .union that will - be liule i less
powerful,; -- . than tne- - ordinary
tmloa of the old syli4 bar
keepers. I fear mamidrtaliuee will
impose such tax oa druggist,
who' handle whlsksy foriasdicae as
provkled by the Uw, as to iariu vio-
lation of the same,as his been ssa la
towns where the sale of whisk ty has
been la the druggists hands, we have
found thai some hate shown ,lhra
wires to be orditury bir iepsrs.
What good will csme cf chaabg
from one class of men to another the
pnriltge to sell whiskey and why
tbe expense of holding an eltccloa
only to bring about this ehaai.

However, I shall voU for prohlbi-tio- n

in North Carolina, becaute it it
my privilege and doty, then If the
law shall be ratified and allowed lo
be loosely kept the .nasponsibllity
rests not on me.

Before doting f would ask Mr.
Plummer. Dar'u If he mneabera the
Lord's prayer, that pan tsptcully
that says: "Lead us not Into teap--
UUon, but deliver us from evil. If ta
voting sgminst prohibition wt are not
leading into or putting Uaptitioa
oexore men, as in voting for probat-
ion we are delivering men irod evh.
So with all the objections to the law
and all the reasons siiajt it. 1 be
JisTe prohibition is right.

So Jet us hope there will be ewh
unity of thogbt and such oaeaees la
voting on the 2Cta of Msy, That this
one- - geatcurse ehali be drivea
from our borders.

' P. R. Hatcu.

Death of Hrs. C. H. Bclaurin.
Tha remains of Mrs. C 1L Xaarin,

formerly Miss t:Ptri . raroe --ware
Irought to Louisburg ytstcrdsy
mornicg for intertnenL v Her death
occurred t the home of hex husband
in Columbia, S. a She was the
youngftft-dsugh-ter of the Isle John
Pearoe. - She 1 ear re a husband, two
little girls, a mother, Mrs. IdaPesrc,
a eisler, Mrs. J. A. Tucker sad vtwo
brothers, Aletars. D.G. ud R. A.
Pearce. Her ae was 27 years. She
was a - member of tbe Methodist
church, in which fahh she lived and
died. The bereaved family have the
sympathy of a host of friends and

-

Tbe funeral services took place in
the Methodist church yesterday morn-
ing conducted by Rev. H. A. XI amble,
of Weldon, her former pastor, and
the interment took place rt theCem.
eury.

The following win the pall-bet- r.

ei: ,

CspL P. G. Alston, J. R. CoUkt , J.
"cL Tbomss, W. M. Boons, Claude

l ocker and E. F. Yarborough.
The floral offerings were profuse

and beauttfat. : . ,

Mrs. Ida Pearoe, Mr. McLauria
and two brothers, Mr. J. A. Toder
and wife, and the two liule children
of the. deceased accompanied the
body from Columbia.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, in the providenoe of

Almighty God, our esteemed Secre-
tary, Bro. Arthur Woodbef, of Ioulo
Lodge Xo 337, A. P. & AzM was
called from labor to rest March 14 th
190S,we therefore rtJohe that Comic
Lodge has lost one of iu truest , and
most faithful members; that
the widow aud chlUrea of our de--
ceased brother have lost a lovb and
Under husband aud father , and that
the community lias 'lost one of Its
most valuable" dtiiena. ; . , '

That a copy of these, resolatbas
be ,'farnished the Orphans Friead
andFauraxnr Timxs for publica
tion. And & copy be seat to the
family of deocxsfl aa3 one spread oa
our minutes. HittnelJ, N. C, ' Msy
1st 1903. " '

.
- , .

P.B..Sjonf,
.: iicxt,

- II. G. Stakst.

PUBLIC SPEAKIKO.

In tho Intereit cf Prohiblric " "

and EdccaUon-EIck- ett '

anil Buna to Sptiku- - i
'

- . - tha ?ipiut Church .v.. ; I .
x ftlOiy Kfhu

raeetiag efthe ;!e u "
Losuharg aai ttolsj w U UU lei
the Ilspiin chorea to nibi (Frii,) "
m tbe tfiUrwi cf prxAIUu, Moi 4uoatioa. T. W. Hkkru
dthter sa ddrts oa th rbWfof prohibitiou sad Mr. W. m

U sk la advocacy erf tbe coati.caoceef tbe Graded ScW Tm
M to the bust'U th. 000 .

Ca musical rxraatae has Untmr, a, wd U sea frxa tifoUowbg order cf extrtar:
Scag--Kawa- rd Chrvilaa Sot

dkra.
Prsyex- -bj rUv. G. ul Dska.
Aatheo-- n, Kisgef Lorsu-ProHtUt- ioo

Adirws by 11 ?W. Bickett
Solo sad Cborcs Wbrr U en

WaaderiaC Roy to-aig- it . V
Addr GraW

School be coatiaaedr
Sjg-o- d Sir. Osr Nstire

Webb.
Class Treasures Buried Miss

Alice J. Costen.
Planting Senior Tree Class. -

Presentation of Class Spade Class
President.

Farewell AddressMiss Annie E.
Carroll. -

Chorus. (Parody.)

U. D. C.

On May 10th( Sunday) the mem-

bers of the Jos. J. Davis Chapter will
meet at the Court House at 3:30 p.
m. and they will be glad to be joined
by all those who are interested in
the memorial services.
. All "are requested to bring flowers,
and those who cannot bring, please
send!

Upon assembling there, they will
proceed to the cemetery.

After a short service, the graves
will, be decorated.

U Mes. J. S. Baebow, Pres.
' Mrs. R. H. Davis, Sec'y.

Prohibition Bally at . lit Zion- -

Instead of having the regular
monthly sermon last Sunday, by the
pastor the Rev. - G. M. Duke,- - the
members of Mt. Zion church were
honored with the presence of Mr. T.
W. Bickett, who delivered x delight--

ful lecture in the interest of Prohibi
tion.

Mr. Bickett . is strongly in favor
of .Prohibition, and W soon as he
arose to speak there was a great lush
iu the congregation, vevery eye ' was
turned toward him, every ear was
openedVfor the hearing of what jhe
had to say and in a . little while, we
fijuess nearly everymbuth was open-

ed,' for tne people seemed to swallow
every word he said. '

After lecturing about an hour: and
a half, reaching the zenith of his ar-

gument, and holding the people spell- -

bound all the while , with ; his elo
quence, Mr.JBickett took his seat to

, KT.rrbody is briiAl
The Conmi!U wLa tt
tog ia-eh- ar

wrf ttxi vrrrr
and etery voeia wao fj,t.
terret b either cf the ttm JL u
jtctsof pruhlHtioa tad eduaatbsi
lobe pfoMst. Those who ferae
either of them should Ual the top, --

port cf their prsAe&cr, sad' t '
wo are opposed to tiiher should U
wmiajr in Uxr thee rasters discessw
dupoathe hih pliae of whkh

the personality cf the rpeakirs fa
guaraate. The church hist larpt
eating espscsry aad every eae cV

siring to cotae u sjwurrsd of a Wei
co-a-e and a cos fcrtslt seat The :
neetisg wHi brsa at eJht 'dock.

Graded School Kote. '
' The doab cf the Graded School

takes plac4 ca the II th, whra tXer
sddrts wCI be ddiTcre4 by Hca, 21
W. Pou, at aL. .

Oa Friday, the IZ'X Utwra th
hours cf 1 sad ZZ0, tie leathers v--J

''

be glad.' to hare the rlrcas cf Cm
school, sad the puUio ramTr, u,
visit the echod. 1

Whiri a ciia ctrrs a rr--l tz?zT
j:.-L- is t;i tj i-- ca !.h ht:r.

Carolina . ' '
. ' J

p'ophecy-M- iss ilary H.


